Social Media Posts
Here are a few suggested posts for Twitter and LinkedIn or Facebook to help spread the
word about the NASTT 2020 No-Dig Show! All you have to do is copy and paste the
below posts on your Twitter account or LinkedIn or Facebook.
Twitter
I'm attending the NASTT @NoDigShow April 5-9! Meet me there!
#NoDigDenver2020
 I'm going to network with over 2,000 trenchless professionals @NoDigShow.
Want to join me? Register and learn more here: nodigshow.com
 Last week for the discounted rate to attend #NoDigDenver2020. Join me on all
the fun! (This should be posted week of March 1)
 I'm getting excited about the @NoDigShow in Denver this year! Read all the
details and make sure to register! www.nodigshow.com
 NASTT’s #NoDigDenver2020 is next week! Can’t wait to see everyone there!
(Post week of March 30)
LinkedIn or Facebook








Don’t miss out on the Early Registration for the NASTT 2020 No-Dig Show! Join me
today to attend the largest trenchless show on the planet! Early deadline is March 8th
–visit nodigshow.com/registration to add your name to the list today!
Looking forward to the NASTT 2020 No-Dig Show next month. I'm ready to learn from
160 technical presentations and network with over 200 exhibitors! Learn more and join
me here: nodigshow.com
The NASTT 2020 No-Dig Show is right around the corner! Don’t miss out on the largest
trenchless show on the planet! Join me to attend and engage with trenchless
professionals from all over the county! nodigshow.com/registration

Feel free to create your own posts as well! These were just a few suggestions to get you
started on some of our favorite sites.
Signature Line
Add this quick line to your email signature to help spread the word to all your contacts!
“Attend the NASTT 2020 No-Dig Show, April 5-9 in Denver, CO. Sign
up today at www.nodigshow.com/registration.”

**Before posting, be sure to add your specific information in the correct spot!

